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Memorandum of Understanding 
between 
Baku State University (Republic of A /.erbiiijan) 
and 
State Islamic University ofi\'ort/i Sumatra (Republic of Indonesia) 
Baku State Umversit)' and State Islamic Lnuersitv ot i\onh Suiiiatra ha\ing realized the necessin,' to develop 
international relations, having in view of ihe common interests in the area of education, have agreed to cooperate 
witliin the framework of below mcntioiiod principles: 
Article 1 
Scientific and educational cooperation sitall be undertaken m the areas of mutual interest. Such cooperanrin will 
be carried out on the basis of ecjual and mutual advantage. 
Article 2 
The cooperation betAveen Baku State I niversm- and State Islamic L niversity of North Sumatra may be 
implemented in the following ways: 
• Facilitation of exchange o l l e scarc luTs , undergraduate and graduate students 
• Mutual assistance in imj^rovmg the qualification o! ihcii ' academic siatt 
• Sharing good pracuce m university management, adiiunisirauon as well as research and teaching 
methods 
• Organization of joint symnosia, seminars and conlerenccs 
• Facilitation of joint pru|cCLS and pi'ograms based upon ;nutual interests 
Article 3 
f-iach Umversit)'- shall enstu-c, in compliance with its respecn\ 'aw: ;:n(l rcgniauons. ihe assisiance and support 
for scholars who are temporarily residing on its territory, under the pro\-ision ot this Memorandum. 
Article 4 
Both Parties have the ri"-ht to amenti this Meniorandi im. The anieiiJed ivlemorandum wi l l come into torce alter 
signing the appropriate protocol. 
Article 5 
The present Memorandum is prepared in English in two copies. Both copies have the same legal power. 
Article 6 
The Memorandum is \'alid for 5 (fi^ 'e.) \-ears I'ron; rhr date, o f sigmng. The Memorandum can be ternnnated by 
either I'arD,' subject to written notice to be receix'cd hy the relevant partner no less than 3 (three) months before 
the expiration of Memorandum; otherwise the duration c^,.dia:.;^^<^T()randuni shall be considered prolonged for 5 
(five) more years. j^^^^'-^G^ 
On behalf of 
Baku State nifijiiic I 'iii\vrsitv ofNortii SiiniHtni 
